WATFORD PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

COME & SING DAY
Saturday 18 June 2016
9.45am to 5.30pm

The Arena, Bushey Academy
London Road, Bushey, WD23 3AA

KARL JENKINS

THE ARMED MAN
Conductor, Michael Cayton
Accompanist, Anna Le Hair

The Arena, Bushey Academy
London Road, Bushey WD23 3AA

Registration from 9.45 for 10.30 am downbeat
4.15pm ‘performance’ (family and friends welcome)
Approximate end-time 5.30pm
The Arena Coffee
Shop will be open
for the purchase of
drinks and snacks
on arrival, at
lunch-time and
during the
morning and
afternoon breaks.
Alternatively,
bring your own
packed lunch and
drinks.

£20.00 (under 18 and
students £5.00) to include
score hire, if required.
For further details and booking
information, please see overleaf.

WATFORD PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

T

Come & Sing Day, 18 June 2016

his event is in part a fund-raising project linked to the first of our 2016/17
concerts, taking place at Watford Colosseum on Saturday 29th October 2016.
With its theme of Remembrance, the concert programme will commemorate the
100th anniversary of the Battle of the Somme.

A major attraction of Remembrance will be the appearance on-stage of a very
special violin, on loan to us from the Imperial War Museum for the occasion. Made
by Kenneth Popplewell – a former leader of Watford Philharmonic Society orchestra
– from timber he collected from trees whose roots had survived the destruction of
the WW1 battlefields around the River Somme, it is known as The Western Front
Violin. Funds raised from our ‘Come and Sing’ day will contribute to the cost of
borrowing it so that it can be heard once again in the Watford Colosseum in
recognition of the WW1 Centenary and played by our current leader, Jeanne Mann.

BOOK YOUR PLACE!

■ Email: judy@newtondavies.plus.com or telephone 07546 112321 providing

details requested on form below
■ Complete the form below and send it with a cheque payable to
Watford Philharmonic Society to: WPS Come & Sing 2016, 3 Church End,
Sandridge, St Albans AL4 9DL
Booking, including score hire if needed, at £20* (students/under 18 at £5)
Please note that no refunds can be made after purchase
For further information and to download copies of this flyer, please visit our
website www.watfordphilharmonic.co.uk

Watford Philharmonic Society Come & Sing Day, 18 June 2016
Name:

Address:
Postcode:

Tel:

Email:

Voice part:

Score hire:
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If you wish to reserve free audience places for the performance at the end of the Workshop,
please state number. Performance from 4.15 pm, ending approximately 5.30 pm.

* WPS members’ discount will apply

